Greater Antillean Islands: Dissochaetus portoricensis Hatch 1933 from Puerto Rico; Ptomaphagus (Adelops) darlingtoni Jeannel I936 from Cuba; and Proptomaphaginus apodemus Szymczakowski I969 from Cuba. These three species are known trom a total of four specimens.
In December-January I966-I967 I had the opportunity to collect in Puerto Rico and to begin field studies on the evolution and distribution of West Indian Leiodidae. This paper reports on the Puerto Rican collections. Seventeen days were spent in the field. Twelve collecting visits were made to caves along the north slope of the island. Carrion (rotted liver) and yeast baited pitfall traps were .set in the moist forests of the eastern temales; carrion bait trap, 6oo m, 3 males, 5 emales. 
1970]
Peck Catopinae 239 Ecology. The species is appreciably more abundant in the less wet forests of the Island's center. Two hundred and twenty ,eight specimens were collected in ive traps in the moist Toro Negro forests of the center of the Island, while only two specimens were collected in 9 traps in the wet eastern ,montane Luquillo forest.
Genus Proptomaphaginus Szymczakowski
Diagnosis. Mes.othoracic episternum not reaching coxal cavity. Meta,thoracic epimeron clearly transverse. Male portar,si not ,expanded. Flattened protibia with row of short equal spines along outer margin. Bilobed aedeagal apex, orifice central on ventral surface.
Zoogeography. The genus is most closely related to Ptomaphaginus (with 23 species limited to the Indo-Malayan region). When Szymczakowski (i969) Ecology. Most of the cave collections were from bat guano, found in association with their larvae, and not far from the cave entrance. It would .seem that the lowland cave populations may now be at least partially isolated from the montane forest populations since the clearing and destruction of much of the lowland forest for agri- Type: male (MCZ number :z:5:zI). Cuba, Cienfuegos, Soledad, x.28.t926, Darlington. "Wash. gravel bar small brook in woods".
Examination and dissection of the type show it to be a male (not a female as Jeannel stated, because of the narrow pro-tarsomeres, a female character in other Catopinae), and to have an aedeagus very similar to P. apodemus.
The similarity of the two species is very .striking. The only available characters to separate them are the smaller size of darlingtoni (I.6 ram) compared to apodemus (2.o-:z.:z ram), and a few minor details of the aedeagus. The aedeagus of darlingtoni is smaller and has a greater constriction at the base of the lateral lobes (arrow in fig. 2 ), than apodemus ( fig. 4) , the aedeagus tip is broad in darlingtoni between the lateral lo.bes and narrow in apodemus so that a space shows along the lobes in their interior side (arrow in fig. 4 ).
There i.s a possibility that darlingtoni and apodemus are co,nspecific. Only further collecting will show if the differences are distinct between populations, or only extremes of variation within populations. The two localities are 3o km from each other, and on opposite sides of the Island.
Psyche
[June I believe the species is still known only rom the type. I discount the records o Jeannel and Henrot (949: 98) o the .species from San Jose and Reventazon in Costa Rica. These .specimens must be reexamined. Their identity will influence uture zoogeographic conclusions.
Proptomaphaginus apodemus Szymczakowski Fig. 8 Described from two males from Humbolt Cave, Punta Caguanes, Las Villas Province, Cuba. Through the kindness o Ing. Fernando de Zayas, Academy o Sciences, Havana, Cuba, I have had the opportunity to examine two additional males and two emales. The e.male .specimens allow me to illustrate the emale spermatheca ( fig. 8 ) and compare it to that apodemus it is swollen at one end, and gradually curves and constricts to a point at the other end. The spermatheca o darlingtoni is unknown.
The specimens came rom "Cueva Caguanes", May I958, F. de.
Zayas collector. They are either from the type .cave populations, or ro.m another cave very near by.
